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BEDFORD. PI., FKIDAT, FEB. 38, 1868.

All advertisements, except public sales and
legal B< riues, ?> ill lie iiuwrted three months end
cb ,re(i accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

Railroad Meeting

the citizens of Bedford county interested
in the eons traction of a railroad through the
county, connecting >.<. Tfu the Huntingdon and
Broad Top mountain lva:!road at Mt. Dallas
and the Pittsburg and Connellsviile Railroad
at Bridgeport, are respect fatty invited to as

eetnble in the Court House, on next Monday
evening, the 2nd of March, .for the purpose
of recommending to tfce Legislature the in-
corporation of a Company for this purpose.

MAXT.

Aid. Magazines for ea'.c at the IxQrillN.

Book Store.

LKITPBE. ?The next Lecture, for the bene-
fit of the Cernelry Association will be de-

livered by Rev. J. Q. McAtee ttr the-Court

house on Tuesday evening, March 3d. Sub-
rot ?Nova Scotia.

ATTENTION' is called to the advertisement of
wall paper in this issue.

THE latest feature in the literary worhl is a

twenty-five cent edition of the Waveriy
Novels by Sir Walter Scott, or a full set for

qj.Oft. There are twenty six in the set. For
-ale atlsQtriaEH 800 l Store.

EPISCOPAL CHI RCH.? There will be the
sua! Services at tfaa Cunrt H use next Sab

bath. In evening Rev. Barrow wilt eon-
: 'me his discourses on the Life of St. Paul.
Subject: '"Paul before. Felix

Atlantic. Tribune, World, Church and
other Almanacs fi>r sale at the INQCIREH
Bo A: Store.

I'UE LCTHJRAN SABSA rn SCHOOL will give
toiertaianadiits in ihe Court House Hall, con

s'iug of tab'eaux, charades, recitationa,
Ac., on Friday A Saturday evenings next. The
abiie are respectfully iuvited to patroniie

them,

U ITS 111 ITS ! 1 the finest and cheapest lot
of U,loanable hats in Bedford to be found at

the cheap clothing, hat, cap and gent's
furo saing E nporium of R. W. Ri rksfresser
A Co., 1 door west of V/aShiogtou House.
They defy competition in the bat 'ine.

WE call the attention of otif reader to the
Prospectus of the "Scientific American"
found in ano'her column. Every mechanic
who desires to keep up with the march of
mechanical progress should taketbe Scientific
American.

A, K. F. is informed that we do not pub-
correspondence of a personal character

tries* it is accompanied by our usual charge

of ten cents per line and the assumption, on |
the part of the writer, of all responsibility for !
the publication.

Tue Fulton Republican thinks that ihe j
s rleetion of Capt. J. Addison Moore, late
of the 147th Pennsylvania Volunteers, as ;

?rincipal of the White Hall Soldiers' Or- !
than* school, reflects credit on Cot. M' Far land !

and on the cause to which he so nobly gives
hi* best energies.

THE LKOTCRE on "Our Nationality," by
Rev. H. Hrckerman. on the l -.h iust.. was a

very able oae. and elicited unqualified praise
from alt who heard it: At its close, on mo- i
tion qf O E. Shannon, Esq., a copy was re- !

quested lor pubheatioa. When wiilour peo- j
pie show a proper appreciation of these let- j
tures by a better attendance?

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE LAW. ?JchuAHip. !
Esq., was admitted to practice Law in the
several Courts of Bedford county at the last ,
term of court. Mr. Alsip read law with
Messrs. Mann A Spang, and we lesxn passed
a very creditable examination. On Wednes
day evening the members of the Bar bad the
pleasure of meeting the newly initiated at a

capital oyster supper, gotten ap by Broad,
which passed off pleasantly, V.'e welcome
Mr. Al-ip to the profession and wi*h bitn
abundant ca-ea.

IMI-ORTANI ADDITIONAL. BOLNTV Brit.?
The following is the additional bounty bill
which has just b en passed by both Houses
of Congress, and now g-se.- to the President: !

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of j
Representative* ot the United S-'area ofAmer
tea in Congress assembled. That if any per-
son or persons entitled to the bonify provided
by sections 12and 13 of the act making appro-
priations for the eit il -erviee, approved July
£->, 1866, ehail have di>-d, or shall die before
receiving said boo ity, it shall be paid to the
heirs of the soldteru. a.- d'-signale i in said act.
in the order therein named, and to none

other.

THE persons who have so promptly re-

sponded to our eail for money due as, will
accept oar earnest thanks, ami those who
have not yet had an opportunity to respond
*dl find that opportunity when they come in
to Court next week, or ifthey do not come in
'bemselvesto send what lh-y owe, fcv their
neighbors. There are at least five thousand
dollars due us thac we ought to have. We
have been paying at least one half the expen j
?s of the printing office by the ready money !
which we have made in our profession and it j
is about time that the printing business sup- j
port itself. Come, pay up I

THE Huntingdon Globe thicks that monkey
- tak., better in Bedford and Huntingdon ;

;n.u iiu-rary iee'nres. These two villages '
are-i it singular in this reapect. The same!
preferences prevail in larger communities. !

We clipped the a-'.-.-ve Iron* the Philadelphia

on Tuesday, 18th inst., intend ns j
to "pitch into" the impudent Scoundrel who ;
perpetrated such an Infamous slander on' tmr '
goo,! people. Unfortunately for our ctm- 1
ten.plated diatribe we went to the Lecture GO

1 aeday evening; looking around as, ail our

h-rce adjective*, carefully hoarded lor pouring
oat our wr-th apon the vile slanderer, were !
suddenly foigotteo. It was trueafter all. We'
were not slandered. The truth had only been
too honestly told. The thirty or forty person*

.\u25a0.altered through the ball and the appaling
array of empty seats attested too well the
writer.* truthfuint-ss aud the fact that this was

not a monkey ,how.

LANDOWNER* LOOK -TO TOTLK TITLES. WE
learn from the Rejtort of Surveyor General
Campbell, that there is a sum due the Com-
BBGHWea'th on returned surveys, mortgages

and special Hens amounting $1,882,036 67
an : .hat there are 9,277,462 acre* of unpaten-

ted land in the State. Under an act of the
Legislature approved the 20th day of May, A.
D. 1854, the "Surveyor General is authorized
to make oat u list of all lands held by location
or any other office right, issued from the
Land Department of this Commonwealth, of
every kind aud description, upon which no
patent* have issued, designating the county
iu which such lands are situated, with such
other descriptions of the same as the records I
of his office will enable him to give, including i
the names in which such locations or other ;
office rights are entered, and surveys have
been returned; aud on the list being comple-
ted, or any part thereof be transmitted the
protboootary of the county iu which such
lauds are situated, and he is further directed
to calculate the amount of purchase money.
interest and lees, due on each unpatented
tract: and after the descriptions of said tracts

have been transmitted to the protb oratories
of the respective counties, and entered as .
hereinafter provided, the amount so found to I
be due, together with five dollars for the !
labor and costs, of making out and filing, :

shall form an aggregate sum which shall be
entered in a lien docket to be provided and ?
kept for that purpose, and said sum shall
bear interest at the rate of ix per cent."

Mr. Campbell suvs: "Since my last report,
the clerical farce in the office, as far as it
could be spared from the ordinary business,
has beeti faithfullyand energetically employed
in getting out the Rat of unpatented lands, 1
and calculating the amount thereon." "The
amount of labor and care required in this
work, can only be fully realized by those
familiar with it. for it involves the closest
scrutiny of a great portion of the papers and
records in the Department: in fact, an over-
hauling ol what remains unfinished of all pre-
ceding administrations." We Seam by this
tbi-t the work is going rapidly forward and
we know that a vast number of these lands
lie io Bedford county. Persons desiring to

know whether their titles are clear of the
Commonwealth can apply to Dusborrow A
Lutz, who will have the matter promptly
looked up at llarrisburg and save the fees
that will be necessarily imposed if parties
wait until the lists are filed in the Prothona .

tary's office.

TIME TO STOP. ?Within the limit of a week J
we have been asked to'sign two petition*, one j
for the appointment of a drunken man to an i
office, the othtr for the pardon of a horse j
thief sent from here to the Western Peniten- i
tiarv about six months ago, fay the term of |
?years.

As a matter of course, we refused. Rut ;
we took time to read the petitions and look j
who bad signed them. We saw there the j
names of many men of character and stand- j
ing in the commuity, men who if their names ;
were published to the world would be heartily
ashamed at finding themselves exposed?men '
who cry loudly about corruption aud venality |
in our public officers ?men whein no one ,

would suspect of countenancing or in any way
encouraging the things they thus loudly con- j
demn: yet we here find this very class of men
giving the intiaeuce of their names in bo.b
tbe above named petitions. We are glad
that Gov. Geary has set the example of pub- j
lisbirig the names of all parties signing pti- .
lions for the pardon of criminals. We prom-

ise. that, for tbe especial benefit of these good
people and that their professions and tbeir
practices may be contrasted, we will publish
hereafter tbe pardons of criminal* from this
county, with the names of the petitioners as

soon as they are made public by the Gover-
nor. Ifmen have no regard for the interests
of the community and care neither for the j
honor or character of public officers, nor the |
safety of cur farmers horses, we will at least j
let the farmers know whom they have to ;

thank for setting horse thieves at large. If j
: it has come to pass that all or any members I
of the bar are willing to do anything for a '

j fee, (and much as we desire to honor the pro- i
' fession we are constrained to acknowledge 1
j that this is ttO much the case: it is high time 1
the people should know it. Venality, corrup-

; tion, and crime are not so fearfully prevalent
without cause; and the inconsistency and i
Hypocrisy of those who decry crime wi h their :
lips and encourage it by their deeds :- not ;
the least among the causes. L.

RAILROAD MEETING. ? The attention ut the \u25a0
citizens of Bedford county is directed to the
C;R for a railroad meeting on next Monday
evening. Bedford is once more left out in
the cold. The veil which has hung over us

for the last four years, has at last been lifted
and we are coolly told that the Southern
Pennsylvania and Connellsviile railway was a

mere paper creature to force the Pittsburgh
and Coonelisville Company out of existence,
and having failed iu this the roate is to be

; abandoned. This was our position during the
entire controversy, but tbe friends of the Cen-
tral in-isted that itwas otherwise and that the
Central would be compelled to have another
track or route, and whether successful or un-

successful in her contest with the Pittsburgh
and Conneltsville, it would be ail the aarae.

Tbe last Report cf J. Edgar Thompson settles
the question.

This being the case it behooves the peoole i
of Bedford to look after their own interests. !
They have already depended long on

others. The Conqensviile Railroad will be
completed within two years, if the finances
of tbe country will permit. By the coestrac-

tir,n of a railway from Bedford to Bridgeport,
a distance of tweuty miles, Bedford will be
connected directly with Biltim ire. Washing

j ton, Pittsburgh, Wheeling, and Cumberland.
; Ail those cities will be interested in securing

our trade and. we have no doubt, will sab-
i scribe liberally to secure the construction of

| tfi'o road. Besides this tbe Bai'timore and
j Ohio raiiroad should take a large share of
the stock because heie it would enter the

{ field agvnst the Central, and on the other
| baud, if Philadelphia wants our trade she
must come down handsomely. By the coo-

-1 atruction of this road our merchants will cn-

j ji-y advantages enjoyed by tew in the State.
( They CAM buy their good* where they will rc-

] ceive the best terms. We thi*c the road
ought to be built without any difficulty.

MAGNOLIA WATER is a delightful toilet ar

i tide -superior to Cologne and at halt tbe
, price.

P. H ARB A UG II & SU N ,

XncvcUjag Dealer* in

N O T I'ONS.
In tbe county once every tw . nicnib*.

'ELL f ODDS AT tf I T V PRICI S.

Agents for the Chsialnrsbarg Woolen Manafitv
j tur-.ng Company. Apl I:ly

' [UOJMCXK-ATION.J

BEDFORD TOWXSUIP, FEB. 24RJI 1863.
To the Board of School Director* ofBci/'urd

Township.
? GENTLEMEN:? The IMPORTANCE of common
school education will be my sufficient apology
for addressing you this note to call your at-
tention to the unlawfulness of the existing
common school* of thi* township, and to re-
spectfully suggest to you the remedy therefor.
And as the matter concerns ihe_pubiic who
are your constituents, and au election for
school directors i*near at band, I address
yoa through the public print.

It is known to you that lasf winter, on peti-

i tion of myself and and a nnmber of others, an

j act of Assembly was passed adding to Bedford
Borough for school purposes a portion of thi*
Township as far east as Dr. Anderson's fartu
and as far south as tbe Springs. The District
added includes more than thirty families,
more than fifty scholars, and about $400.00
of school tax. Prior to this, all these were
practically without school privileges. The
school bouse to which they were required

i to seud i*the one called "Shaver's Valley, "
a mile and a half south of the Springs, near

; to Mrs. Richardson's, and is a log building
| altogether unsuitable, located in a neighbor-
hood entire' Y OUT of the way for the majority
of the scholars, where a teacher could not

T find suitable boarding, and where every sum-

mer the school bouse is stripped of its sa:-h,
Ac., until the fall finds it a neglected wreck.
Under the direction of some of the members
of your Board, a long remonstrance was got
up last winter, and again this winter, against
ibis law. No doubt you miss our tax which

I for years you have used to keep up your other
schools. There never has been a year to my
knowledge when you spent on tbe Shover's
'."alley school as much as one fourth the tax
paid by this District. Oftentimes the school
was not kept open the length of time required
by law, sometimes not at all, and when
opened some boy was got to go through the
semblance of teaching ten or fifteen irregularly
attending scholars. To the repeated remon-

strances of myself and others you were as

deaf AS a post, and you B-gleeted year after
year to provide us a suitable school-house,
and refused to make any arrangement permit-
ting us to pay our school taxes in the Borough
and send oar children to the Borough schools.
You. therefore, I am sure, on reflection, must

admit that we did nothiog more than was
right in procuring legislation by which we

were attached to the Borough.
But oar District was not alone in being

neglected, although ours was the most outra
| geoas case. In truth there are not a suffi
cient number of school houses in the town-

ship and most of those that are, are n>t suits
ble buildings.

The law makes it your duty to "establish a
: sufficient number of schools for the education

I of every individual, above the age of five and

I 'jnder twenty one vears, who may apply''?
and it also makes it your duty to "procure

! suitable lots" and "erect suitable buildings."
The language of the law is imperative. You

jSHALL do these things. Now. gentlemen, I
can see no reason why you should longer de

j lay to comply with tbe law. Why not borrow

six or e>ght thousand dollars and proceed at

'\u25a0 once to erect ten or twelve suitable school
houses, suitably located; or more than that,

i if more are reaiiy needed, and then levy a

sufficient amount of taxtoearryon the schools
and pay -..'ff. say one thousand dollars each

year of the loan? Bedford Borough, which
is really no richer than tbe township, erected
a few years ego a school building at an ex-

pense of $14,000, and did it in the way pro-
posed. by a loan which was gradually paid off.
That buildirg is a monument to the advanced
public -pirit of a few citizens, and will re-

main such through the ages as they roll.
; If you build tor tbe whole Township at

j once as many as may be needed, you will ob-
viate the dissKtisfaction that will arise by
building one school-bouse at a time; for each

I neighborhood fancies its owo necessities the
: most urgent. And whenever a suitable

school house, suitably loeated for the wants

of the people lately added to the Borough, is
j in good faith determined npon by your Board,

i those people will, I have no doubt, cut seul

!to the repeal of the law. More than this you

j ought not to expect. You ought not toask us

; to pay school tax unless you give as a school.
Gentlemen of the Board of School Bisec-

tors. yon have an opportunity to "do tbe
j State some service," and do yourselves some

credit. Miss not the occasion. "Peace bath
; her victories as well as war?" Erect ten or

1 twelve neat, comfortable aud convenient,

I brick school-houses, with properly enclosed
play grounds, and your children and your
children's children for generations wili re

member with pride and repeat with satisfac-
tion that you were the school Directors who
inaugurated this good thir.g.

Very Respectfully,
W. M. HALT.

Ilebitily and Emaciation

Roth result from tbe lack of ability to convert the

food into nutriment. How neeerrery, then, for

thnt* mfferiag from tbcae alarming symptom* to
; immediately resort to a remedy that willstrength-

en the stomach and digest!re organs, fur, as

soon as ttir desirable object ba- been accomplish-

ed, tbe health improves, and Lbe patient resumes

his as ual personal appearance. HOhTETTJtIR'S
. STOMACH KITTE S have attained a world

I wide popularity in such cases, and have been

proven the best and safest mean* of removing

constipation, toning the stomach, giving energy

to the liver, and relieving every symptom of ner-

vousness and depression of spirits. It*cheering
,i;d beneficial edeeta are highly spoken of by

: thousands, woo owe to it their restoration to

health- No rr-;\u25a0 native in the annals of medicine

has attained the popularity in the abort

space cf time it ha* her iMnfi.re the public, or has

w uithe high cndorreinrnt accorded to its excel-

lent tonic. Many other preparations, purporting

to be correctives aau restorative*. hare been in-
troduced, and have perished "nt ' J one, while

the popularity of HOSTETTBB'B STOMACH
BITTEKS eunrinnes to increase, and is now re-
cognised a standard household medicine. The

success which attends the u-e of the Bitter* evin-

ces at once iu virtues In all case* of debility and

disease* of the stomach. Certificates, uluiust with-
out number, hare been published, attesting its
truly miraculous rower in removing those painful

and !earfi>l lliea -s. And at this time it seems

idle to do more than call attention to the great

remedy the r.go, in order to awaken public t-

--tontlua to if*excellence, ft is the only prepara-
re n f the kind that is relist !e in all eases, and

it is therefore worthy ol the consideration of the

afflicted. *

CtELtSSS A FOI-ITETL.,
O WUUI.ES ALI;

fON'FKrnuXKKS AND FRUiTKHS,
X*. Ml XORTU Tiltan alitKE T,

TllllALtELI'UiA.

Orders promptly attended V- fe'o-'lni3

; A thing of beauty is a joy forever."
And nothing is so beautiful as a picture of

health.
Headache, Nervous fains, Sour Stomach,

Distress after Eating, Prostrating Weakness,

Disinclination for Society, Mental Despon-
dency, etc., are the mle rather than the ex-
ception with the human family, and have
stamped their effects upon us all. The most
effective, gentle, sudden and agreeable remedy
is the Pluutation Bitters. Tbeyhave probably
cuted and alleviated more cases the past five
years than all other medicines combined.
They are sold throughout the length aod
breadth of the land. fit

DlED-

t'n tins 2Gtb of February. InrtS, LAFRA BELL
IM I. EH, i/oiy daughter of K. \ ai d ju;.ta Tin-
ier, aged 5 year*, 1 month and 22 days.

Decreet Laura, thou hai left us,
Here thy loss ere deeply feel,

But *ci*-Gcd that hath bereft u*,

iftf c;m all oar forrows heal.

Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the day of life is fled,

When, in heaven with joy to greet thee,

Where no farewell tears are shed.

On the 15th test., SARAH ALICE, daughter of
John ai d Rebecca Kerr, age 1 7 year*, 7 month?
and 6 days.

MARRIED.

On the 11th inat., by Rev. A. E- Reiner, GA-
BHIKLBENDER, or ALtoona, P*u, NANCY
HOFFMAN, of Waterside.

On the 12th, at the Luteran parsonage, by the
Rev. J. Q M Atce. Mr. M ATHIAS KEHiWARD
to Mis*. MAO(3IK BAYLOR, boii of Bedford

Pa.
On the lstb last, by the ***#. at the re ti-icnce

of the bride*? parents Mr. ESPI RWAKfZ, to

Mis>. SOPHIA 01 BERT, both of Bedford town-

ship.
On the morning of the 20th fast.. y tf*e eame 9

at the residence of the bride's parents in Pleat-
ant Vollev, Bedford twp., Mr. THIMAS IE.F-
--TER. to Mi. NANCY DICKEN.

iioor^
Just received at THE SEW ISfPI&UL BAR.

ti;VIS STORE, a handsome a.-i>rtn>PHi. of

XE W SPRING GOODS!
As goods are nw advancing daily hud no doubt

will he Eaiuch higher, we think

FAMILIES CANNOT BEY 10 SOON.
feb.2S2 G. R. OS|ER A CO.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTiCI.
Letters of Administration ha', iig beett

ed to the undersigned, by the ItegiiU-r of Bedford

county. upon the estate of John L Nyccm, iate

of Monroe township, Bedford eo.. oec'd, notice **

hereby given to all persons indebted to paid estate

to make immediate payment, and time* having

claims against the same will peeseat hem prop-

erly authenticated fr settlement.
GEO. NYCITM.
CHRIST. FELTON.

AdrntHfetratort.

S3OOU of BOOTS and SHOES j
ot every description and best manufacture. JTnft
received and for p-ile 23 per eeu7. than
heretofore. The BOOT and SHOE department of

G ROSTER A CO.

h&besooM a lead n \u25a0* feature in their business,
and is now THE PLACE to get GOOD a* well as
CHEAP BOOTS and SHOE'S, a* they hare the
LARGEST and EEST assortment in town,

feb2^m2

\DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letter* t>f Ad-

ministration have been granted to the r. rtdcr.-igc-
ed, on the estate of Samuel W. Miller, late of St.
Ciair fp., dee'd., by the Register of Bedford eo.
Allperson* indebted to said eatatv notified
and required to make paym-nt immediately, and

thoie having claims may p. fc.ent them duly au-
thenticated lor ettlerne?.f.

JOHN \V. MILLER,
if Bedford,

J. E. MILLFit,
of Sr. Clair fcp.,

feb2s Aimiaietratora.

j_JAT3! H.MS! iIATS:

Just received, the leading NEW aI'RING
STYLES of (JEST'S. BOYS' 10 i CHILDREN .5
HATS, mush CHEAPER than hrretof re. We
would call special attention tothe Gent's teif-

l Con orating Oassimere DK.E-S iiATS. Also, the
Velvet Finish, Sell-Con forming FLEXIBLE
I', A Xll 11 AT. Tbeic hate aril; he found to be
rerv desirable, being very soft in band an t coa-
fonaing mir.ei Jteri ;o the abase of the.head

rebSSmS <J. R.OSTBR <1 CO.

J V VDITOR*S NOTICE.?The undersigned ap-
A r intel Auditor to make di.-'ribijiiea of tb'
bakanca in 'he hands of Mary An S nth. Admin,

istratrix of the Estate ot Franklin Boutb, late of
Snuke Spring towobip, dee'd. will attend to the
dttties of his appointment at bis office in Bedf ird,

: on FRIDAY. MARCH fith, nest, at 2 o'clock P.
M., where all interested n ay attend ifthey think
proper. feb2 v M. A.POINTS, Aud'r.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned ap-
pointed to make distribution f the balance

in the hands of Joseph Fisher, Esq , Administra-
tor of the estate of David Pittman. Ute of West

I rovidenc.r township, deceased, will attend for
that purpose, at his office, in Bedford, on PAT-
CHDA Y. Alarcb 7, lsfib, at lo o'clock, A. M. of
said dav, where a!! parties interested can attend.

frbJS J. B. CESSN A, Auditor

ORPHANS' CO CRT SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATK,

Isy virtue of an order of the orphans' court of
lied ford Co., the uder.-igned will sell at pniilie
silc upon the premises on THE 21st DAY OF
MARCH, 'he following described VALUABLE
TRACT OF LAND, late the residence of John
Potter.dec l..situnte in MIDDLE WOODBEBRY
TOWNBHIPUEDFORD CO.. adjoining lands of

I Jeremiah Men'iar, John Keagy. Philip Croft and
others. CONTAINING an ACRES, li PERCH-
ES "F FIRST CLASS MORRISON'S COVE
F ARM IST(J LAND, under good fence, and in a
high stale of cultivation. Wed watered, and part
of it well timbered. A good LOO HOUSE AND
LARGE BANK BARN thereon erected. There
is a spring of water near the house srhieh is
nowhere excelled. This tract of laud is situated
in the best agricultural region in the Co. and is
tnevery way a moot desirable property,

bale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.
Terms. ?Due third in hand on confirmation ,f

sale, and the remainder in two equal annual pav-
ments without intcresr. GEO. S. POTTER,

feb2B Trustee.

INSURANCE. ?Wyoming Insurance Company
x of Wilks Barre. Capital $150,000. Commerce
Insurance Company of Albany, New York, Capi-
tal $500,000. Fait >n Insurance Cumpanv of New
York Cite. Capital $250,000

F. BENEDICT, Agent at Bedford, office with
11. Nicodemus.

F. M. MASTERS Agent at Bloody Run.
December 20th, 1367. tud

\ IT'LECTION NOTICE.?An election of FIVE
Ci MANAGERS of the Chnmhersburg and Bed-

ford Turnpike Road Company, will beheld at

the public house of E. Brosias, in McCosnells-
hurg. on M aday the 2d day ot March next, be-
tween the boars of 10 o'clock A, M. and 1 o'clock
P. 31. of said day. T. B. KENNEDY,

febl l:3t President.

FAXEOUTCR'S NOTlCE?Letters Testamen-
Hi tarv upon the last wii! is., t)f Philip
Devore. "late of Londonderry township deceased,
having been issued by the Register of Bedford
county to the subscribers, they give notice to all
pt-rsuns indebted to the estate of said lecca-cJ to

make payment, claims agaiHSt the estate property
authenticated, should be presented by claimants
immediately. JOSt.tn MILLER.

JACOB L. AIRUIGIIT,
febll-wO Executor*.

\\7TRE RAILING. WIRE GUARDS FOR
STORE FRONTS, Asylums, frcn

Bedsteads, Wire Webbing for Sheep aud Poultry
Yards, Bra,- and Iron Wire Cloth Sieres, Fenders,

j Screens fur Cual. Ores, Sand, Ac., Heavy ( rimp-
fiUlot'i fur Sp.rk Arresters, I.an lu-ape Wire for
IV,n lows, Jte., Paper Makers Wire*,cm-mental
Wire Work", i . Every inf< r ins'ion by address-

| iug the ui inufacturers,

M. WALKER A SONS,
feJ.ly No. tlNorth Sixth at., Philadelphia.

yyALL
WALL PAPER.

WALL. PAPER.
WALL PAPER

WALL PAPER.
. ? , , r i WALL PAPER.several Hundred Diffe'ent Fixers*Several Hundrwt Difi.-eot Fi^are#.Several llun irtd Difenot Figure* '

Several Huadrtd Different Figures.
Sereral Hundred Litfcrvnr Figures.
Several Ifandral iiifferor.t Figure^.

largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Large* fc>t ever brought to Bedford eounty.Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county. ILargest lot over brought.to Bedford county. I

[ Largest Ist ever brought to Bedford county. t
j Largest lot ever brought to Bedford conntv. ;

fur sale at the
for sale at the I
for saie at the j
for tale at the
for sa'e at the j
'for sale at the I

LSQPUtEtt BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER book store.
UVQUTREK BOOK STORK.
INQUIRER .BOOK STORE.INQUIRER BOOK STORE.

; INQUIRER BOOK STORE
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER S<iLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SGLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD

A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO
Bt'Y A CHEAP FARM.

The fubavribers take plearuye in ufiering a farm
in Liberty township, t the Huntingdon andBroad Top Railroad, witniu on. miiu of Saxton,
containing ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
ACRES, of wbieh thirty fivencrwa areelearc iand
under good fence, and in an excellent state of i
cultivation, the balance is well timbered. The I
improvaments are aUOOU TWO STORY LOti |
HOUSE, with a collar under it, and a small frame j
Bam. There is an excellent young orchard of I
choice fruit on it. AVe willsell this . r yerty and
give possession on the first day of April. 4. D*
LfUS, lerfHOU CAhH, This is & rare oppc-rtu- !
oily indeed. Any pers /o wishing a-cheap farm .
will Bod this the boat offer that ba.- been mit- j
ted fr a lung time.

DURBOP.ROW A LUTZ.
feb2llf Real Estate Agents, Bedford, Pa. |

fj By virtu* of sundry writ of V<ni. OIMiUiS I
and planus \ end. exponas to me directed.'there j
willbe exp> *ed to public sale, at the Court House, 1
in the Bor uch of Bedford, a SATURDAY. the !
11th day of March, A. D. 1 *6l. at 1 o'clock P. Jl , j
the following property, rit: i

One lot of gn.cud fronting ou .Maine street SO j
feet, and running back to an alley 200 feet, with I
a two story log dwelling house. *true house and Ilargo frame stable thereoa. Adjiag lota of 1Joseph Wcimer on the east, an alley *r. the South !
and west.

ALSO, use back lot containing tbree-loarths
of an acre, adjoining lot; of William Gilliam on
the east, Ji.-eph Barr.ey on the we*;, Samuel
Snively's '.nds on the smth. -Miuate in Clear-
vilie. Monroe township, Bedford county, aRd ta-
ken in execution as the property of A. M. Wil-
liam*.

AL-O, Oue tract of land containing one bin- j
dred and ninety-fiie actes, more OT less, about
forty-five aero* elcare. a 1 under fecec, with a
one tory log house and I g .table, and small ;>-
pie orchard thereon. Adjoining lands of Joseph
Bowman, 1.-a -e Jaine-, Mary Jon-s, Mfeharl sito-

ner, Eiiaa Murphy and otters. Situate in South-
ampton township, Bedford eo . and taken in exe-
cution as the tirvper'v of <\u25a0.. W. Bujtiou.

ROBERT STKCKMAN, Shff.
Sheriff's office, Feb. 14, 1865.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP?THE
association of the subscribers in the practice

of Dentistry, has expired by limit of agreement, j
and all persons indebted t > the late firm are re
quested to make pavment as soon as practicable, j

< N.LLICKOK,
Bedford, Feb. 1, 1863. J. G. MINNICH, Jr. I
My bite partner, Dr. Mivxiea, having located '

at Bloody Run. 1 recommend him to the citizens ;
of that place, as well qualified to engage in the !
duties of his profession. C. N KIC'KOK.

febTfit

ALLEGHENY MALE AND
FEMALE SEMINARY, j

The -pring Quarter will mmence MONDAY, i
APRIL IMb.

Students prepared to teach, to enter college, or j
to engage in business avocations, Term* meder- j
ate. The prin ipal is prepared to accommodate
eight B sr-lers.

For further inf"rmat? .,a address
J. W. HUGHES. Principal,

feT Im Rainrbnrg, Bedford co., Pa.

fL U B FOR 186 8.

#2 50 A YEAR
F the TVBESLV EVXSISG POST and

C be V.ir.crci* AaSli-tt-TCRisr.

~~

fiO A YEAR
For the V, lan EVKMXG POST and

the Kivkftstuz Mn. VZIHE.

_ ft 00 A YEAR
For the Titur EVEVIXO POST,

f' AXKRICAS AsntccLTCEtsT and Rir-
cnsinr. Hasans*.

> $1 oo A YEAR

K For the SEMI-V', , itLT EV E.MSO POST, ;
and cither the dJiEKitiAS AORICCI.-

;£ Tt risT or RtvEcstoe Mvcart.sK.

Sem! for free specimen copy to

G- "THE EVENING POST,
NEW Y'OBK."

1 a t'NTISTRY : DENTISTRY 1

JiR. H. VIRGIL PORTER,
(tATg of xe w xor.s cur,}

DENTIST,
Would respectfully inform h: numerous friend*

and patrons that he .- rtill in BLOODY RUN.

where he is at sll time* prepared to insert those
Mtl'T'P'T,ARTIFICIAL TEETH

at the low price of from

TEN TO EIGHTEEN DOLLARS !

i per set. Teeth extracted wirhoat pain. Tem-
porary sets inserted if desired. All operations
warranted. VS."-'!"" jit attention is invited to

Dr. Porter's -e otitic method of preserving de-
cayed and auhing teeth.

Jan-Jtf I? YIRUTL PORTER.

TNOR SALB
I We take pleasure in offering to the public the

following tracts of excellent land fur sale at very

reasonable prices. Persons wishing to buy will

do well to'consult' OS before purchasing, and those

having lands U sell wiilfind it to '.heir advan-
tage to avail themselves of our reesenable terms

No. I. North-tret fractional anc-fuurth of the

Niirth-weet one-four: a of sec:ion ti, in township

bit. North of range 1, Cedar county, lowa

Sit 87-100 acres, Prairie land. Price $550.

No. 2, S. E one-fourth S, in township 85,
range 45, in Mom a a county, lowa. ISO acres
Prairie Luid- Price s'JvO.

No. 3. N. E. üße-tourth ef the N. W.one-
fearth section 52, in township 35, North of rang*

22, it. Pine county, Minnaetui. 40 acre* timber

land Price S2O". ,
No. 4. A good farm, situate in Pleasant V alley,

Bedford township, five mile? from Bedford, now

in the oe.-upaii.-r of William ft. NycUm contain-

ing llt acres, more or lew, about sixty acres
cleared and under e.vje'.ient ietiee, 18 acre* of

bottom meadow, an I the ' .''.tuec well timbered,

with a splendid d-ullc dwelling h c-e, barn and
other out buildings A well of excellent water

near the dour- a?<. a gobd young "vehard. This

is an ex ?ellet.f i-p;-nrrHi*?* re pre core gt"*i t'arni

near Bedfoyd, cotiveulebt to churches and good

schools. Price wr a-re.
1!"P. BORROW A L.L TZ,

lieal Estate Agents.
Feb. I. 1547. BgdforifcJPa.

LUMBER!
1 >JUN? N, JONES A 'JO.,

PHILLIPrItURG, Pa.
IV O Ii K E D L U M B E 11

,

iof every kind lor sale- Flooring, -*L.r Meitfier
; bearding, Ac. Inquire id"

F. BENEDICT, Agent,
afjJ.'W. L'.cgenfc'tui - rrßre, Bedford, Pa.

1 Itb2l 3ui.

-|'s2s>'P ?
*~~

or TU

jOXION PACIFIC RAILROAD
I RUNNING WEST FROM OMAHA

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,

-IRE SOW COMPLETED.

This br::._- the line to the eastern base of the
Kooky Mountains, and it expected that the track
? itl be laid thirty mile* further, to Evans PM.,
tbe highest point on the road, by January. Tbe
meximfe. rrilo from the foot of the mountains to
the jomlt 1- hut "i-hty feet to the mile, while
that of many eastern romde la over one hundred.
Work on. the rock-cutting on the western elope

1 vanLznu* through the winter, and there is now
au rear ~': to doubt that the entire grand line to the
Pacific willhe open for business in 1870.

The means provided for the conitruetion ol this
Great National Work ere ample. The I'mted
States grants its Six per cent. Bonds at the rate
of fro'a M te $48,600 per mile, for which it
takes a reread free as security, and receives pay-
ment to a if not to the full extent of its

claim in services. These Bonds are issued as
each twenty-mile section is finished, and after it
ha.' been examined by the United States Com- 1
in.siioners and pronounced to be in ell respects a
first-class road, thoroughly supplied with depots
repair-shops, stations. and all the necessary rolling
stock and other equipments.

ihe United States also makes a donation of
12,¥00 acres of land t<> the mile, which will be a-
source of large revenue to the Company. Much of
this land in the Platte Vallej is among the most

fertile ill the'world, and other large portions are
covered with heavy pine forests end abound in
coal of toe best quality.

The Company is alse authorized to iussue its I
Own First Mortgage Bonds to an amount equal to

the issue of the Government and no more. Hon.
E. D. Morgan and Hon. Cakes Ames are Trustees
for the Bond-bolders, and deliver the Bonds to the

Company only as the work progresses, so that
ihey always represent an actual and prodnctive i
Ttlue.

The authorized capita! of the Company is One

| Hundred Million Dollars, cf which over fire mil- |
| lions have been paid in upon the work already |

done.

EARNINGS OP THE COMPANY.
A; presve;, ihc profile of the Company are de-

rived only from its local traffic, bntthisis already
much more than suffi tent to pay the intersts on
ill the Bonds the Company can issue, if not an-
other mile were built. It is not doubted that
wh.n the road is completed the through traffie of I
the only line connecting the Atlantic and Pacific j
State, will" be large beyond precedent, and, as
there willbe no cetrt-v'ttion, itcan always be done !
at profitable rates.

Itwillbe noticed that the Union !'? iffic Rail-
road is, in fact, a So. ? -( IFo.-h, built under I

' the supervision of Government money, and that :

J its bonds are issued i-Dtler Government directors. ]
It is believed that no similar security is so care- j

| fuliy guarded, and certainly no other is based
upon a large or more valuable property. As the

! Company's

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

are offered for the present at 90 CENTS OX THE
DOLLAR, they are the cheapest security in the

! market, being more than fifteen per cent lower
| than U. S. Stocks. They pay

SIX PER CENT. IX GOLD,

I or over NINE PER CENT, upon the investment

i Subscriptions will he reeived in Bedford by

BUPP AND SHANNON, and in New York at

the Company's Office, No. 10 Nassau street, and
; by CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No. 7
' Nassau street, CLARK. DODGE A CO., Bankers,

No. 51 Wall street, JOHN J. CISCO A SON.
Bankers. No. 35 Wall street, and by the Compa-

ny's advertised Agents throughout the United
State-. Remittances should be made in drafts or
other funds par in New York, and the bonds will
be sent free of charge by return express. Parties
subscribing through local agents, will look to
them for their safe delivery.

I A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, SHOWING THE
Progress of the Work, Resources for Construction
and Value of Bonds, may be obtained at the

I Company's Offices or of its advertised Agents, or

willbe sent free on application.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York-

November 23, 1807.

fiO-PARTSERSH IP~.
IMPERIAL BARGAIN STORE, !

DECEMBER 12, 1867. t
J. G. WRIGHT is admitted to an interest in

oar business from this date. The style of our
firm is changed to G. R. OSTER A CO.

Bedford, jan"l-lm G- R. A W. OSTER.

J_) LA3TEB.

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
public, that he is now prepared to (apply both

ROCK AND GROUND PLASTER.
i at hiu Warehoase.

JOHN W. BARNDOLLAB.
Bloody Ran Station, Jan. 31, 1868-3 m.

D' EN'TISTRY.
I. N. BOWSER. RESIDRST Drxtist, WOOD-

: SERRT. Pa., vieita Bloody Run three days of each
i month, commencing with the second Tuesday of

he month. Prepared to perform ad Dental oper-
! ations with which he may be favored. Terme

\u25a0 Icithin the retch of all and etrictlp caeh except 6
; tpeeinl contract. Work to be sent by mail or oth-

: wire, must be paid for when impressions are taken,

aogo, '#4:tf.

! rjAHE MASON A HAMLIN

' CABINET ORGANS.
Forty different styles, adapted to sacred and

t secular music, for SBO to 30 each. Fiflly-one
'sold and Silver Medals, or other first premiums
av. arded them. Illustrated Catalogue free. Ad-
,tress, MASON A HAMLIN. Boston, or MASON

\ BOTHERS, New York.
j March 9: lyr.

; 0OA1! COAL!! COAL!!!

j BEDFORD TO HAVE A COAL YARD.

1 llaviug made arrangemcnu with John Taylor A
i Sons, who have just opened a new Mine in the

celebrated Cook Seam, I will always have the
j best of Bituminous Coal on hand and for sale by

I the ear load, ton or bushel. All orders promptly
i nlled. WILLIAMDIBERT.
? January 3. 3m

Q 1 ,

IT IS TnE BEST CHANCE ever offered
igents! One or two day'a time will eecare a
z,od Sewing Machine, Watch, Silk Drees, Revol-
ver, or some other article of equal value, Free of

i Cost! Age. t wanted every where, male and fe-
male, for the best One Dollar Pawnbroker's Sale
inthe ccuntTy.

Send for a circular.
S. C. THOMPSON A CO..

Jaa.il oT. 30 Hanover, Street. Boston, Mas

Q BEAT REDUCTION.

MRS. E.V. MOWKRY,
Una now a new and FASHIONABLE stock of

MILINERY, DRESS AND FANCY GOODS.

The fin-st FRENCH MERINOES and Dress
Goods in the Market. AH of which haa just been
greatly reduced in price. and will be sold as

i cheap as the cheapest,
j December 13th, 19#7.-m3

RNAVERN LICENSE.
J Yotice Is hereby given that the following

name! person has made application for license, ti

be granted at February Sessions (adjournal!
Conrt) 2d day of March, A. D., 1853:
Lewi? Long, Londonderry tp...... Tavern

, jd O. E. SAANNON. Clerk.

rpHI
AMERICAN COMBINATION

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMINO AND

SEWING MACHINE,

Is warranted to execute in tha beat miner every
variety of Sewing, Hemming, Foiling, Cording,
Tucking, Braiding. GaLWing, Quilting, Over-
seaming, Embroidering or hi edge, and in addi-
tion maker beautiful Batten cod Bylet Holes in
all fabrics.

IT HAS NO EtjUAL
Being absolutely the best

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD.

And Intrinsically the Cheapest.
For It ie hco Maehi'nee combined inone by a simple

and beautiful mechanical arrangement. *

Circulars with full particulars and samples of
work done on this Machine, can be

bad on application at the
SALES-ROOMS OP THE COMPANY,

S. W. CORVEE ELEVENTH sso C BESTS or STREETS
PHILADELPHIA.

Instructions given on the machine gratuitously
to all p tirehers.
AGENTS WANTED r© sru. mis MACHINE.

DIRECTORS.
S. L. FEMMORE, President.
WILLI!V P. Jr.vx.-i,

President Buck Mountain Coal Company.
BEv JAMIVBOLLOCK,

Wnol Merchant, No. 40 South Front St.
H. 11. REED, of George W. Reed A Co.,

Wholesale Clothing. No. 423 Market Street.
A. HART, JOB* T. Tsirr, GEO. J. RICSAEDSOV,
W. B. MLVCEVBALL.

Of Coatsville, Chester Qounty, Pa.
F. PAXSOX, of Paxeor. A Co.,
jan3 yl Notions, No. >O4 Market Street.

LIST OF JURORS drawn for en Adjourned
Court, Ist Mondav, 2nd day of March, A.D.

1868:
Bedford tp; Ezra Williamson, George Mann,

Michael Naugel.
! Broad top: James A. Hurton, JohnL. Tobias.

Ccaldale: Walter Whitney,
j Colerain: A. C. James, William S. Boogie, Joan

H. Cessna, Jcbn Shvfcr of Jno., Geo. Cessna.
Cumb. Valley: Weaver B. Cessna, Francis

Growden.
Juniata; WUliam Kiusey, Leonard Blttaer,

Henry Hillegas, Joseph Barclay, John Garber.
Liberty: David .Steel.
Moore t: Ellas Nycum, Daniel Miller, David

j Barkman.
Napier. Thomas Cleaver, William H. Sfiafer,

i John S. Stnckey, Richard McMnllin, Edmond 3.j Blackburn-
Providence id.: William Gracy.
Providence W.: Daniel Sams, James Calhoun.
?Snake Spring: Daniel R. Snyder.
St. Clair: John Wolf, E. R. Henderson. Wil-

liam Cater.
Saxton: Jacob Raurn.
W ijdberry M.: Thomas Watson.
Wooaroerry S.: Wm.Tetwiler, Joeiah Ritchry.
Drawn and Certified at Bedford, this 18th day

of December. A. D., 1867.
ISAAC KENSINGER.

| Attest; WILLIAMKIRK,
j Jxo. G. Fisusa, Cik. Jury Cornmis'ra.

fJIHE BALTIMORE AMERICAN:

published Daily, Tri- Weekly and Weekly.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Ihe most reliable paper published in the State

' of Maryland. Foreign and Domestic News, Mar-
! ket Reports, Cattle Sales, and all Commercial
I News transpiring throughout the country, cor-
| rectly reported.
; Mailed i"or one year, at $9 00
j Do d six months 460
i do do three months, 150

THE TRI-WEEKLY AMERICAN.
' Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur

: day. Two days news in ore paper.
i Mailed for one year, at $6 00
I Do do aix months 300

| Do do three months 150
THE WEEKLY AMERTCAX.

i The Cheapen Paper Published in the Country.
Mailed for one year. (Single copy) at $1,50.

LARGE Discount TO CLUBS.?Clubs of Twen-
ty-five subscribers, at one Dollar each Each sub-
scriber receives Fifty-two numbers for One Dol-
lar.

The Weekly Ane.ica* contains Local, State
and Foreign News of the week. Commercial
News, Cattle Markets, Agricultural Itoms and
Interesting Stories, in each number.

Send for specimen copies. Subscribers will
transmit a draft or Pest Office money order when
procticable. Address,

CHAB. C. FULTON A 60N,
Amertcow Office,

febl4 Beltimcre, Md.

LIST OF CAUSES put down for trial at Ad-
journed Coart, March 2d, IS6S:

i Thos B Keating vs. Bedford R. R. Co.
Wm Rogers vs. Riddiesburg C A I Co.
C. Fockler A Son rs Roads A Foekier.
Geo W Walker rs Jacob Wilt.
Henry Wertx vs Wilson Hater.
Riddiesburg C A I Cn vs Brcadtop C A I Co.

! Simon Walter et ai vs Hetsel A Bnrket.
? Rob't Stockman vs Jos Williams et al.

Francis M. Diehl vs Colerain tp. School dist.
John Black et al vs. Cath. Tricker
Geo P. BarndoUar vs. Hover, Brumbaugh A Co.
Fredoiin Smith et al vs. Jno. Cavender et al
Hartley A Metzgar vs A. G. Allen.
F D Becgle vs D A Plank
Simon Walter et al vs John Boyer et el
Wm Hartley vs Sam'i M Barclay
Philip S. Croft vs Jno S. Watson
Elizabeth Beeler vs Aug Greenawalt
Geo Blackfcnrn vs County of Bedford
Dominick Gillan vs A B Bulger
Kate Border TI Geo A Beeg'.e et al

1 John Cessna vs Jonathan Bowser.
Certified, Feb. 3, 1863.
fe7 O. E. SHANNON, Proth'y.

0 S. HICKOK,

DENTIST.
Office at the old stand in BASE BCRT-PI.TO, JCLI-

AXA STREET, BEDFORD.
Alloperations, pertaining'to

Surgical and Mechanical Btntistry
performed with care snd

WARRANTED.

Ancetthetie! adminiitered, tchen detired. Ar-

tificial teeth ineerted at, per let
, f&.OO and up

tcard.
_ _

As I am determined to do a CASH BUSINESS
or none, I have reduced the prices for Artificial

Teeth of the various kinds, U per eer.L, and of
Gold Fillings S3 per cent. This redaction willbe

made only to strictly Cash Patients, and all such

willreceive prompt attention. feb7

STILL THEY COME'

A NEW SUPPLY OF

'DRY GOODS, CLOTHrNG. GROCE-

RIES. BOOTS and SHOES,

JUST RECEIVED ASD ATREDUCED PRICES.

AT J. M. SHOEMAKER'S CHEAP STORE.

December 13th, 18157. tf

gEDFORD CLASSICAL SCHOOL.
FOFSDED ST RET. JOBS LTOS, 1838.

FREDERICK WOODS, Principal.

Ahrjt-claas school for the instruction of youth
of both sexes in a classical and English education,
including Latin, Greek, French, German, Mathe-
matics and the ordinary English branches.

Terms moderate. Students fi-cm a distance can
obtain beard in town at reasonable rates.

REFERENCES:

Hon. A. King, Reed,
1 Hon. J. F Hartley, :H. Nicodemus,
Wm. Hartley, R. B. Lewis,
O. E. Shannon, jC. N. Hiekok,
W. H. Watson, M. D., :Geo. Blymyer.
B. F. Harry. M. D., G. D. Shuck,

? Sam'l L. Russell, C. Coll'elt,

1 Jacob Reed, (KiiiiAnderson, MD.
B. F. Myers. .John Lutz.

William Lyon.
janltl:3m.

STRAY SHEEP.?Came to the residence of
the subscriber in West Providence township,

j some time in November, a good vised sheep. The
. , owner wBl lake the usual course and remove it.

I ianSbS* WM. MASTERS


